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Abstract
This article describes the process of integrating trauma-informed behavioral health practices
into a pediatric primary care clinic serving low-income and minority families while facing barriers
of ﬁnancial, stafﬁng, and time limitations common to many community healthcare clinics. By using
an iterative approach to evaluate each step of the implementation process, the goal was to
establish a feasible system in which primary care providers take the lead in addressing traumatic
stress. This article describes (1) the process of implementing trauma-informed care into a pediatric
primary care clinic, (2) the facilitators and challenges of implementation, and (3) the impact of this
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implementation process at patient, provider, and community levels. Given the importance of
trauma-informed care, especially for families who lack access to quality care, the authors
conceptualize this paper as a guide for others attempting to integrate best behavioral health
practices into pediatric clinics while working with limited resources.

Introduction
Pediatric traumatic stress exposure, deﬁned as exposure to events and environments that
are scary, violent, lacking in resources, or otherwise undermine a child’s sense of safety, is
prevalent and serious in the USA.1 About 25% of children and adolescents experience at
least one traumatic event in their lifetime, including life-threatening accidents, natural
disasters, maltreatment, and family and community violence. Many more children experience
other stressors that have been linked to poorer outcomes in behavioral and physical health,
such as family chaos, parents working multiple jobs, parents struggling with mental health or
legal problems, lack of adequate and/or safe housing, unavailability of transportation, and
absence of adequate community and academic resources.2 A large body of literature has
detailed the deleterious impact of traumatic stress exposure using a variety of terms to refer
to experiences or situations that threaten one’s psychological or physical wellbeing, including
childhood adversity, adverse childhood experiences, and toxic stress.3 For some youth,
traumatic stress exposure will result in signiﬁcant difﬁculties in development and profound
long-term health consequences.4
Children and families living in poverty are at-risk for increased rates of exposure to
traumatic stress.5 Ethnic minority and refugee families, who are often overrepresented in
socioeconomically disadvantaged populations due to current and historical systemic racism,
experience higher rates of trauma. For example, one representative US study found that over
75% of Latino youth had experienced at least one traumatic event in their lifetime.6
Signiﬁcantly higher proportions of Latino children are exposed to violence, physical assault,
sexual assault, and polyvictimization (experiencing multiple traumatic events) compared to
their European American counterparts.7–10 Refugee children also experience high rates of
traumatic events including, but not limited to, social upheaval, violence and chaos in their
country of origin, displacement from homes, transitional placements, uncertainty about the
future, loss of home and family members, and resettlement (in addition to the trauma and
stressors common to those living in poverty in America).11, 12 Cumulative exposure to such
traumatic events is associated with poor academic performance, high rates of risky and
acting-out behaviors, internalizing symptoms, problems in social relationships, and poorer
health and occupational status in adulthood.13–15
Compounding these risks, many experience poor access to high-quality mental health services,
especially children living in poverty from ethnic or cultural minority or refugee families. Lowincome and minority children are less likely to receive adequate mental healthcare in part due to
pragmatic barriers (lack of insurance or ﬁnances, scarce or unavailable transportation, and limited
clinic hours), community barriers (unavailability of community resources and health clinics),
cultural barriers (stigma, beliefs about mental healthcare, and beliefs about the nature/cause of
problems), and provider barriers (lack of accurate identiﬁcation of problem and referral, lack of
providers who speak their language, and stigma or lack of trust in providers).16–25 Research on
health disparities has demonstrated that the mental health needs of minority and refugee children
consistently go unidentiﬁed and untreated, leading to poorer outcomes throughout development
including low educational achievement, increased adversity, and more severe mental health,
physical health, and substance use symptoms.6, 20
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Integrated care
Given the need of and barriers to mental health services, recent emphasis has been placed on
ﬁnding innovative and integrated approaches to providing behavioral healthcare to underserved
populations who experience higher than proportional rates of traumatic stress. One tactic to solving
the need for services has been to use pediatric primary care clinics as key entry points for traumaexposed children and families.26 Primary care clinics are useful targets of intervention for several
reasons. First, youth and families are more likely to access behavioral healthcare services through
primary care clinics than through clinics specializing in mental health services. While 75% of
children see a pediatrician or primary care provider at least once per year, only 4% see a mental
health provider.2, 26 Second, highly stressed children and adolescents, especially those with
exposure to multiple stressful or traumatic events, are often involved in multiple systems of care,
including child welfare, juvenile justice, mental health services, and physical health services that
may or may not coordinate care with one another.27, 28 Primary care clinics can serve as starting
points, where providers can identify at-risk youth, make referrals, and coordinate care across other
systems. Finally, identifying trauma and other behavioral healthcare needs through routine
screening may be an effective early intervention strategy in order to identify and support families
before they need higher levels of care.27
Using these ideas, some primary care clinics are implementing trauma-informed protocols into
wellness visits to help guide medical providers to have discussions and make treatment decisions
that align with the mental health needs of patients. One common best-practice strategy is the use of
brief self- or caregiver-reported screeners during every healthcare visit. A wide variety of trauma
and stress-related screeners have been developed and recommended for use in primary care
settings. Clinics that integrate screeners increase the accurate detection of internalizing,
externalizing, and functional impairment in pediatric primary care settings.29 Multiple trauma
screeners, including A Safe Environment for Every Kid (SEEK), have demonstrated clinical
validity and utility in child and adolescent samples.29–32 In recent reviews of the literature,
screening has been shown to provide additional information to healthcare providers which helps
guide and inform care, detect untreated behavioral health problems, improve the likelihood of
family acceptance of behavioral health referrals, and reduce future incidents of trauma (including
child abuse and neglect).29, 33–35 These screeners are also considered practical for use in primary
care settings as they can take very little time and provide information on trauma, stress, and the
current functioning and needs of the family.16, 17

Barriers to integration
In recent years, there has been a large push for methods which integrate behavioral healthcare
services within medical clinics, but numerous barriers and practical considerations face community
clinics as they attempt this integration. For example, despite frequent opportunities to intervene and
support stressed families, medical providers receive very little training in methods of behavioral
health and trauma-informed care.36 Provider surveys explain that this training gap results in lack of
conﬁdence in discussing the results of the screening, absence of knowledge about trauma and
traumatic stress, unavailability of resources and referral sites, lack of time or institutional support,
and the perception that talking about mental health difﬁculties is not part of their role as medical
practitioners.37, 38 Often times, providers may recognize the mental health needs of their patients,
but are unaware of how to discuss this need or what community services are available.26 Therefore,
a trauma-informed approach would need to ensure that all staff have the necessary institutional
support, knowledge, and skills to identify and support families with trauma exposure.26, 27
Additionally, providers are confronted with numerous external or systematic barriers which
make discussing trauma and stressors difﬁcult. These barriers include time constraints in
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completing all tasks in brief well-child visits, insufﬁcient funding for behavioral health support
services, inadequate scope or number of referral services, and a lack of institutional support and
established protocols.39–42 Such systematic changes are even more challenging to implement in
clinics in under-resourced communities. Community healthcare clinics that challenge “treatment as
usual” in attempting to meet the needs of highly stressed families face additional barriers, including
large caseloads without protected time or funding to plan treatment changes, inability to bill for
certain behavioral health services, and lack of dedicated space in which behavioral health providers
may work.43 Although research shows that successful behavioral and medical healthcare
integration requires extensive time, ﬁnances, and training, these are often seen as inaccessible
luxuries for community clinics in low-income areas. These clinics face a dilemma: Providers are
often overworked and underfunded, making integrating behavioral healthcare challenging, despite
serving populations who may be in the greatest needs of such practices.
The clinic: Young Children’s Health Center
The University of New Mexico’s Young Children’s Health Center (YCHC) is a pediatric
primary care clinic that serves the Southeast Heights neighborhoods of Albuquerque, New Mexico.
This region of Albuquerque is 85% Hispanic (self-identiﬁed) and 5% Native American and has a
growing refugee population. Many of these families speak Spanish or another language other than
English as the primary language in their home.44 Eighty-ﬁve percent of families live 300% below
the federal poverty level with high rates of community violence, prostitution, family and domestic
violence, teen pregnancy, single parent households, and unemployment.44 A recent study
conducted by the city of Albuquerque found that the Southeast Heights area was disproportionately
affected by violence and crime, housing only 6.7% of the people in the city (about 37,600) but
home to 27% of the city’s murders and 37% of the nonfatal shootings over a three-year period.45
During this same time period, an incident of violent crime was reported for one in every 10 homes
and property crimes were reported in one and every four homes in the area.24
Founded in 1981, YCHC is a community-based, family-oriented Patient-Centered Medical
Home with a purpose to serve the needs of the community. YCHC has a strong behavioral health
team working alongside physical healthcare providers, including psychiatrists, psychologists, social
workers, case managers, and trainees in these ﬁelds. Despite continued growth and support for
behavioral health services, YCHC continuously struggles with limited resources (e.g., lack of funds
and time, staffed by only one part-time psychiatrist and one part-time psychologist) to implement
change and meet the behavioral health needs of their patient population. In 2012, The UNM
Department of Psychiatry and Behavioral Sciences was awarded a Substance Abuse and Mental
Health Services Administration (SAMSHA) grant as part of the National Child Traumatic Stress
Network (NCTSN) to fund its Addressing Childhood Trauma through Intervention, Outreach, and
Networking (ACTION) program.
In 2014, ACTION partnered with YCHC as part of the Pediatric Integrated Care Collaborative
(PICC) sponsored by Johns Hopkins University and also funded by a SAMHSA grant through the
NCTSN. The purpose of this collaborative was “to improve access to trauma prevention and
treatment services for families with young children by identifying and developing the best practices
for trauma-informed integrated care.”25(p.2) The collaboration began when the co-principle
investigator of the ACTION grant (a child psychologist in the UNM Department of Psychiatry
and second author of this article) approached the Division Chief of Child Psychiatry about the
learning community. The Division Chief, the child psychiatrist on the PICC team, had been a
provider at YCHC and invited YCHC leadership to meet to learn about the opportunity. The
learning community required speciﬁc roles on the team, which, in addition to the aforementioned
child psychologist and psychiatrist, included the YCHC Medical Director, Behavioral Health
Manager, a Home Visiting Supervisor, and a Community Member whose family received services
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at the clinic. The child psychologist had expertise in providing therapy and community
programming to refugee families that experienced war and oversaw the evaluation of the ACTION
grant which included screening and assessment of trauma. The child psychiatrist had experience
working with traumatized youth in an inpatient psychiatric hospital. While the YCHC team
members did not have formal expertise in addressing trauma, they provided services to families
with extensive trauma backgrounds and recognized the need to do more to formally address trauma
in their clinic.
From January 2015 to December 2018, YCHC implemented a clinic-wide and trauma-informed
procedure including screening, identifying and discussing traumatic stressors, and providing
support to all families who attended wellness visits at the center. In doing this, the team recognized
the very real difﬁculties of implementing clinic-wide changes in settings with few resources.
Therefore, the goal of this article is to (1) describe the process of implementing trauma-informed
care into this clinic, (2) explore implementation challenges and lessons learned and what was done
to meet these challenges, and (3) describe the impact of this implementation process at patient,
provider and community levels. The purpose of this article is to serve as a resource for community,
provider, and research discussions of how trauma-informed practices and behavioral health
integration can be successfully conducted in under-resourced clinics as well as provide a model and
guidelines for other clinics to embark on similar projects.

Identifying Need and Creating an Implementation Strategy
At the ﬁrst PICC meeting, the team identiﬁed the need to develop a process to systematically
assess risks for exposure to trauma and current stressors and to work collaboratively with families
to address their concerns. The team recognized that traumatic stress was pervasive in the patient
population, but there was a need for a multi-dimensional approach to support families in speaking
about and addressing their behavioral health needs. Important to this initial planning stage was the
awareness by everyone on the team that families were unlikely to report trauma or stress on their
own and were unlikely to open up to a physical healthcare provider even if asked. Because of this,
the team decided that it was up to the clinic staff to create an environment in which a young person,
caregiver, or family would feel comfortable disclosing, recognizing that it may take several times
being asked before patients choose to disclose trauma or talk about their needs. This framework
was important for buy-in from the leadership at YCHC. Leadership at YCHC was committed to
having the pediatricians and pediatric residents, as those most likely to maintain long-term
relationships with families, rather than other providers in the clinic lead the process to identify
trauma and other life stressors during visits with family members.
In recent years, many leading healthcare researchers and policy makers have recommended
healthcare clinics and organizations to transition into “learning health care systems” in which
stakeholders (clinicians, administrators, and researchers) participate in a “continuous improvement
cycle.”47(p.1019) The goal of this process is to provide higher quality care at lower costs through an
ongoing process of guiding clinical care by using the best evidenced-based clinical practices
available, collecting ongoing data from these clinical practices, and using this data to continuously
inform and make changes with the overarching goal of improving patient outcomes. Given the
team’s goals of providing the highest quality care as soon as possible, a unique opportunity was
available to study in real time the facilitators and challenges of the implementation process. As is
common for research conducted in continuous learning environments, the team had involvement
from a wide variety of stakeholders including clinic leadership, a pragmatic focus on using best
available evidence to care for patients, and the goal of implementing this process in a timely matter
which made the best use of limited resources.47 As part of the PICC learning community, the team
utilized a Plan-Do-Study-Act (PDSA) model of implementation with the goal of creating a
sustainable, non-cumbersome process for identifying children and families with traumatic stress
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exposure and connecting them to appropriate interventions, if wanted by the family.48, 49 PDSA is
a process to support sustainable improvement through quickly testing hunches and adapting
practices accordingly. These improvements can be done by a few invested people who can test out
small changes, using current best practices and research. It allows them to make adaptations
quickly, based on results, before implementing major changes throughout a clinic.50–53 The PDSA
model is frequently used in learning healthcare settings where clinicians and researchers can Plan
(predict and strategize how new clinical programs or techniques can be employed to improve
outcomes), Do (implement these new programs), Study (collect ongoing data and analyze how
implementation of new programs has inﬂuenced outcomes), and Act (standardize the new
programs or establish future plans for additional adjustments).50, 52 This process was ideal for this
setting where ideas were tested for short periods of time with a few providers before clinic-wide
implementation. The implementation process is described through several cycles below.
The team collected data throughout the PDSA process. These data included the number of (1)
well-child visits at the clinic, (2) screeners administered and the families’ unique responses to the
screeners, (3) families identiﬁed as at-risk, (4) referrals to behavioral health services, and (5)
families who attended their referred behavioral health appointment. Data collection related to the
screening process took place from January 2015 until December 2018. The clinic also collected
behavioral health referral data prior to the implementation of the screening (January 2011 to
December 2014). In addition to patient data, feedback on the process was also collected from
providers through several focus groups in March 2017. Given the goal to have providers create a
safe environment for families to discuss sensitive information, these focus groups were an
instrumental part of the PDSA process which allowed the collaborative to receive feedback on the
implementation process from YCHC providers. Focus group participants consented to being audio
recorded and their responses were transcribed and qualitatively explored for feedback and common
themes. The following section describes three PDSA cycles of implementing trauma-informed
interventions that each built on the previous cycle.

PDSA cycle one
In the ﬁrst cycle of the process, PDSA was used to select and implement the systematic use of A
Safe Environment for Every Kid (SEEK) questionnaire to engage families in a discussion about
trauma and stressors.26 The goal of this initial screening was to build a relationship between the
primary care provider and the family and aid in the start of a discussion about the family’s current
functioning and needs. The SEEK is a 20-item parent report screener that asks about their child’s
trauma history, the parent’s mental health, family and home safety, and access to resources (e.g.,
adequate food and shelter). SEEK questionnaires are available in English and Spanish, as a large
proportion of YCHC patients are primarily Spanish speaking and meeting the families where they
are is a primary goal of this process.54 Previously, the SEEK was used sporadically in well-child
visits at YCHC and pediatricians often did not follow up with the families regarding their
responses. So, as part of the planning phase of the PDSA process, the team examined the questions
on the SEEK and other screeners to determine which screener met the purpose of screening for
trauma. They decided that they should ﬁrst test whether the SEEK was a useful tool since it was
already part of the YCHC screening practice. As part of the doing phase of PDSA, an initial twoweek period was set up in which families completed the SEEK at all their well-child visits and a
small team of providers followed up with families about their responses regardless of whether they
were positive or negative.
At this point, the team also established activities that promoted a trauma-informed atmosphere in
the clinic, increasing the likelihood of families feeling comfortable discussing trauma. For
example, all YCHC staff received training on an overview of the PICC project and on trauma-
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informed care by non-clinicians. Clinic leadership and supervisors took an active role in promoting
and supporting the use of screeners and supported clinicians in its use.
PDSA cycle two
After completing a PDSA cycle for selecting and implementing a screening tool, the
collaborative reviewed the process. As the process was expanded to more clinic providers,
feedback was given that although they recognized the importance of discussing trauma and
stressors with their patients, providers did not feel they had the skills or tools to have a discussion
and plan for next steps if stressors and challenges were identiﬁed. Given that feedback, the team
developed a second PDSA to develop a simple set of questions for the pediatricians to start and
guide the discussion of the SEEK and each family’s strengths, stresses, and needs. See Fig. 1 for
the complete script for the surveillance questions developed the Young Children’s Health Center
team.
Providers were taught that these questions were an opportunity to meet the family where they
were currently, gaining an understanding of their patients and their needs, but also promoting
family strengths and building resilience. Training on using these surveillance questions prepared
providers to collaboratively identify the needs and strengths of the family, come up with a plan to
better support the family, and refer the family to clinic or community resources (behavioral health
treatment, case management, Autism Spectrum Disorder behavioral and occupational therapy,
parent training programs and respite care resources). Once the surveillance questions were tested in
the PDSA cycle, all primary care providers at the clinic received training on reviewing the SEEK
with families and on asking the surveillance questions in well-child visits. SEEK data was collected
clinic wide (see Table 1). For data collection purposes, providers completed a brief form for each
well-child visit that inquired about whether the surveillance questions were asked, if any risk was
identiﬁed, and whether any referrals were generated, using the existing referral network at the
clinic (see Table 2).
PDSA cycle three
As described in a later section, use of the SEEK and surveillance questions led to a large
increase in behavioral health and case management services. In the third PDSA cycle, it was
identiﬁed that the clinic could not currently staff all of the families who needed behavioral health

Figure 1
Trauma surveillance questions at Young Children’s Health Center
We are concerned about the health and wellness of your child and family, including physical, emotional, and mental health, and your
child’s development.
1. Did your family or child experience any major stressful events since we met last?
2. How much are these events still bothering you and/or your child?
3. Despite these concerns, what have been good things that have happened in the past few months for your child?

Triage Questions
1. On a scale of 1-10, how concerned are you about the issue/problem that we’ve discussed today?
2. On a scale of 1-10, how important is it for you and your family to do something to address the issue/problem?
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Table 1
Number of SEEK screeners completed over time
2015
N
Total Screenings Administered
SEEKs Completed
SEEKs Left Blank
Positive SEEKs
Negative SEEKs

2016
%

N

2017
%

N

2018
%

N

%

224
537
1968
3886
113 50.45% 231 43.00% 1863 94.70% 3789 97.5%
111 49.55% 306 58.00% 105
5.30% 97
2.50%
110 49.11% 229 42.64% 846 42.99% 1443 37.13%
3
1.34% 2
0.37% 1017 51.70% 2370 60.10%

All percentages are calculated based off of the “Total Screenings Administered”
SEEKs Completed = number of SEEKs completed by family at screening, SEEKs Left Blank = number of
SEEKs not completed by family at screening, Positive SEEK = family identiﬁed as endorsing at least 1
traumatic or stressful experience, Negative SEEK = family did not endorse any traumatic or stressful
experiences in child’s lifetime

support. Gaps between service needs and the ability to meet those needs are common at community
clinics such as YCHC, which have limited time and resources. Worries about not being able to
provide services to all those in need often hold clinics back from implementing behavioral health
screening. However, during the PDSA process, the team discussed that creative measures were
needed to address the increase in referrals until additional funds and resources could be secured.
Therefore, the team decided that the clinic would temporarily triage the large number of referrals,
refer to outside community agencies when urgent or appropriate, and continue to collect data on the
number of behavioral health referrals generated to use this information to justify the hiring of new
staff and applying for new grants.
To triage the referral process and empower families to address challenges themselves, the team
used the PDSA process to develop a set of questions to classify the urgency of a problem and
referral level based on Motivational Interviewing principles.55, 56 If a need was identiﬁed through
the SEEK or surveillance questions, two triage questions were asked (see Fig. 1). Based on the
families’ responses, the provider determined whether a referral to the behavioral health team was
necessary and classiﬁed the referrals as either immediate, urgent, or routine. This process allowed
providers and families to gauge the current severity of symptoms and motivation of the family to
engage in care. With this information, providers were able to refer to in-clinic behavioral healthcare
providers or outside agencies as needed. As the clinic secured additional funding for behavioral
health services and was able to hire additional providers to meet the needs of the clinic, the triaging
was removed from the process.

Focus groups
Getting feedback from the healthcare providers who were performing the screening process was
instrumental in implementing these practices. To do this, three focus groups were held for YCHC
providers. Two focus groups were speciﬁcally for residents (N = 5, N = 3) who were primarily
stafﬁng the well-child visits. The third focus group was open to all providers at the clinic, including
residents and attending pediatricians (N = 9). The purpose of having two resident-only focus groups
was to ensure providers felt safe discussing their experiences without their supervisors present, thus
removing potential power imbalance or a reﬂection on their quality of care. The third focus group
was aimed at getting a better picture of how all providers, including supervisors felt about the
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Behavioral health referrals
Family attending apt
Family put on waitlist

Behavioral health referrals
Family attending apt
Family put on waitlist

Table 2

682
403
7
59.09%
1.73%

737
466
3

Number

%

Number

313
197
7
2016

57.00%
2.50%

2015

121
69
3

Number

Number

%

2012

2011

63.20%
0.40%

%

62.90%
2.20%

%

916
583
11

Number

2017

200
115
4

Number

2013

Number of behavioral health referrals over time

63.60%
1.20%

%

57.50%
2.00%

%

1187
1011
21

Number

2018

259
150
0

Number

2014

85.17%
1.77%

%

57.90%
0.00%

%

implementation process of trauma-informed screenings. At all three focus groups, semi-structured
and open-ended interview questions were used to prompt an open dialogue between providers. The
team was particularly interested in understanding providers’ experiences and asking about trauma
and stress before and after the implementation of the screening process. Questions asked and topics
discussed at the focus groups included providers’ comfort level and personal thoughts and feelings
about discussing trauma with patients, their opinions on how the process facilitated referrals or
provided other services, what challenges they experienced, and any recommendations on the
process. As described later, feedback from providers contributed important insight into the
outcomes and impact of the screening process on patients, providers, and the clinic as a whole (see
Table 3).

Implementation Outcomes and Impact
The implementation of a trauma-informed screening procedure had inﬂuences at the patient,
provider, and clinic level. At the patient level, this procedure increased the number of families
identiﬁed, referred to, and engaged in behavioral health services. At the provider level, clinicians
reported increased conﬁdence and value in asking families about the traumatic stress. At the clinic
level, this procedure went from being used sporadically to being consistently used at all well-child
visits. Additionally, the use of this screening changed the culture of the clinic, increasing
collaboration between providers and other healthcare professionals and strengthening the clinic’s
relationship with the community it serves.

Identiﬁcation of families in need
From 2015 until 2018, the clinic saw a rise in the number of SEEK questionnaires administered
(see Table 1). By 2018, 97.5% of well-child visits had a SEEK completed by the family. The other
2.5% is likely made up of families who elected not to complete the SEEK, despite being offered it
by the provider, or did not speak either English or Spanish. The authors see the consistent use of a
trauma-informed screening as a major success given that prior research in this area has identiﬁed
many barriers to implementing a consistent trauma-informed protocol with healthcare providers.12,
13, 17, 18

When SEEK administration was sporadically completed at well-child visits, in 2015 and 2016,
the clinic saw high rates of families identiﬁed as needing additional behavioral health support. In
2015, 110 out of the 113 who completed a SEEK questionnaire were positively identiﬁed as
needing additional behavioral health support (i.e., family endorsed at least one item on the SEEK
questionnaire). In 2016, 229 out of the 231 completed were positively identiﬁed (see Table 1). This
large proportion of families identiﬁed suggests that providers were initially using the SEEK with
families who they already suspecting might have traumatic stress exposure or were in need of
behavioral health resources. This utilization of the trauma screening protocol has both positive and
negative consequences. Positively, it shows that providers were able to rely on the screening in
order to talk about trauma and stressors with their patients. Given previous research that suggests
that many healthcare practitioners feel unsure or lacking the competence to talk to their patients
about trauma, the SEEK questionnaire and surveillance questions can be seen as a tool for
providers to open up the discussion about the effects of trauma, behavioral health needs, and
possible resources available to families.37, 38 On the other hand, lack of consistent use of this
protocol may lead to families falling through the cracks when providers fail to ask about trauma or
stressors for those families they assume do not need support. In focus groups, multiple providers
shared that it took them time to feel comfortable initiating and engaging in conversations about
trauma with their patients (see Table 3).
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Table 3
Key themes and examples across provider focus groups
Themes

Examples from transcripts

Process made it easier for providers and families • “I do enjoy using the SEEK because they are
to discuss trauma
like more concrete questions and then I can
kind of speak in a more general way to them
about how things are going at home.”
• “The traditional check-in, “just say how are
things going, what questions do you have?”
That does not, for many families, give them
permission in the same way as asking “have
you had, you know, any stressors or any
changes for your family?” Some families when
asked “how’s it going?” may reveal some of
those traumas. But a lot of families, I think do
not feel that permission, with, it’s too general
of a question to ask “how’s it been going?”
• “It kind of forced me to be in a more open and
listening mode.”
Process made providers more aware of trauma • “I think the initial idea of it is kind of daunting.
in their patients’ lives and the need to address When, if you think what can I do about it, but
it
I think from doing it, I’ve realized that those
things are impacting my patients lives much
more than any other issue and if you do not
address that issue then there’s no point in
talking about the other things.”
• “If there’s domestic violence in the home, the
children would be more affected by that than
their potty training habits or whatever”
• “I think the initial idea of it is kind of daunting.
When, if you think what can I do about it, but
I think from doing it, I’ve realized that those
things are impacting my patients lives much
more than any other issue and if you do not
address that issue then there’s no point in
talking about the other things.”
Systematic asking required them to ask at every • “I’m not sure if it is the three surveillance
visit, so families did not fall through the
questions, or the use of the SEEK, or just a
cracks and there was an increase in behavioral general awareness of the issues of trauma. But
health referrals
my personal sense, not as a physician, but as
the person on the receiving end of the
referrals, there has just been a tremendous
tremendous increase in the number of families
that are being identiﬁed.”
• “I feel like, we are opening this up and having
a deeper, more meaningful conversations with
families … so I think that’s been interesting to
prepare myself, that even though people open
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Table 3
(continued)
Themes

Examples from transcripts

Strengths-based question was unexpected for
families led to more rich discussion about
how are things are going in their children’s
lives

Process helped families know that providers
cared about them

up and talk about all these things, they are
ready to share at that moment but they are not
ready to act necessarily. But at least now you
are kind of talking about it.”
• “Forcing us to have a reminder to ask, to make
it part of our standard operating, … It
deﬁnitely increased the number of appropriate
referrals. And increased the awareness of it.”
• “Particularly with the question about strengths,
I think the families in the beginning they
almost just did not know how to approach that
question, and get a lot of kind of blank stares
and occasional tears. But…then they become
to anticipate the questions, and then you can
tell they are thinking some in-between visits
about what their strengths are and what they
are happy about with their child.”
• “I had one family articulate really well, that
they feel like they are getting in trouble when
they come for a well-child check because they
are giving their kids juice or they are getting in
trouble, they did not expect the question of
what they are doing well, and they never get to
talk about it. And they did not have an answer;
they just cried.”
• “It’s also good opportunity for the children, if
they are school age, to tell their parents what
they think they are doing well. And that’s
where a lot of tears come too; you know the
parents feel like they are not providing a rich
environment for the children for whatever
reason, the kids turn around and say “I love it
when you do this, this, and the other.” And
that’s really meaningful for parents to hear.”
• “In the visit we are opening this up and we are
having deeper more meaningful conversations
with families.”
• “Patients will not always tell you at the ﬁrst
visit about things that have happened in their
life... I think the more times you see a patient
and the more they open up about things in the
past that are affecting their kids or them.”
• “I think in some respects it meant that we were
connecting with them, on a different level, and
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Table 3
(continued)
Themes

Examples from transcripts

these questions have the sense that we do care
about your family and how all these things
connect. So, I think that invites the family to
feel we do care about them and then there’s an
opening.”
Took time for them to feel comfortable
• “I think a lot of the discomfort has to do with
developing comfort to ask question in their
looking at the questions as if it was a script.
own way
And really, I think maybe what we could’ve
done and what we could do in the future is
reinforce the idea that is not actually the
speciﬁc questions that are important, it is the
initiating of the conversation about these
issues that is.”
• “I think as a clinic culture we were used to like
if the question came up or if there were social
issues that came up in a visit, we were
comfortable in talking about it and asking
more questions, but to systematically ask
every family, was a little uncomfortable at
ﬁrst. Because it kind of shifts gears you know
when you are talking about nutrition and
physical activity and development and then
you know how are we going to try and
transition to talking about adversity, and so
that just took a while for us to script it in our
own way.”
• “I would bring it up at the end of the interview,
mostly because, if it wasn’t a family I was
familiar with, I did not want to start off asking
the full questions kind of putting them, you
know making them hesitate putting them on
the defensive when they are not comfortable
yet with me to answer some of those
questions.”
Some providers were uncomfortable discussing • “There was questions I asked at the beginning
trauma in a well-child visit
of the visit, especially if it was new patients to
me, it was sometimes awkward to ask about
trauma right away, before they really know me
or trust me or anything”
• “I think for me, it’s always, when it’s
something new, maybe worrying about are we
opening a can of worms? Like what are we
gonna, are we going to cause more trauma by
asking the questions, are we going to have the
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Table 3
(continued)
Themes

Examples from transcripts

•

•

Feedback from providers on improving the
process

•
•
•

resources to deal with the responses that we
get?”
“Sometimes the questions, in of themselves,
felt awkward to ask. There was no way to
introduce them in the conversation in a way
that felt natural.”
Training on the following topics: best time in
the well-child visit to review the SEEK and
ask the surveillance questions, how to ask the
same questions at subsequent well-child visits,
how to have ﬂexibility in asking questions to
ﬁt the style of the provider
Additional time practice time with trainer
before implementation
Have a visual reminder to ask the surveillance
questions
Have SEEK and Surveillance questions
translated into applicable language

Over time, the clinic was able to transition from sporadic to consistent screening. In 2017
and 2018, the SEEK was being consistently administered at all well-child visits (see
Table 1). During this time, signiﬁcantly higher numbers of families were identiﬁed as
needing behavioral health support, suggesting that universal screening identiﬁed families who
were not otherwise reporting or discussing trauma with their providers. However, as higher
numbers of patients were being identiﬁed with this consistent screening protocol, the
percentages of patients screened positively out of the total number screened dropped. For
example, in 2018, 1443 families were identiﬁed as needing behavioral health support, a
drastically higher number than what was seen in 2015 and 2016. However, as a percentage
of the total families screened, only 37.13% of the families were identiﬁed as needing support
(see Table 1). In other words, as the clinic was now identifying higher numbers of families
in need, they were also screening many families who denied traumatic stress or did not need
and/or want behavioral health support.
As the clinic transitioned into one where each and every family was asked about their trauma
and behavioral health needs, providers began to notice qualitative differences in their interactions
with families. In focus groups, some providers noted that it appeared that parents were not
expecting a question about strengths and were caught off guard, which led them to open up. Other
parents had difﬁculty identifying things going well and then opened up about challenges they were
experiencing. Many providers noted that the small steps they took to engage with families made a
big difference. While families completed the screener, the surveillance questions were often the
point at which they began sharing difﬁculties such as multi-generational trauma. Providers also
noticed that families returned for check-ups; they formed relationships with providers, seemed to
have an increased level of trust and comfort in sharing experiences, both positive and stressful, and
asked for help from the clinic (see Table 3).
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Impact on providers and the clinic
A major result of this multi-year process is that the clinic staff and clinical services became more
trauma-informed. As the screening procedure was implemented and used more and more
frequently, the clinic saw a rise in behavioral health referrals made (see Table 2 and Fig. 2).
Before the implementation of the screening process (2011–2014), the clinic made between 121 and
259 referrals per year. In the years 2015 and 2016, when the screening process was used
sporadically, the number of referrals jumped to 403 and 466 per year respectively. By 2017 and
2018, the fully implemented process yielded 916 and 1187 behavioral health referrals in each
respective single year. In addition to the increase in referrals, the percentage of families attending
their behavioral health appointments also increased (see Table 2). By 2018, 85.17% of families
referred for behavioral health services attended their ﬁrst appointment. The authors interpret these
trends as incredibly positive: not only was this clinic able to refer more families to behavior health
services, they were also successful in increasing engagement with behavioral health services. Focus
group participants noted that the use of a strengths-based and trauma-informed protocol helped
make families more comfortable and engaged in their healthcare decisions, leading to increased
access of behavioral healthcare services (see Table 3).
Additionally, providers reported an increased awareness of families affected by trauma and their
role in addressing traumatic stress. As time went on in the implementation process, staff appeared
to be more comfortable asking about trauma and behavioral health needs. Many providers reﬂected
on initial apprehension, but over time they came to appreciate the importance of discussing and
treating trauma as part of high-quality patient care (see Table 3). Some, however, did not feel
comfortable with the process developed to discuss trauma with families. They provided useful
feedback in the focus groups for improving the process that would help with their comfort in
discussing trauma, including additional training and practice (see Table 3).
Clinic-wide efforts have also been taken to further train providers on trauma-informed care,
including an introduction to trauma and how it affects patients for all staff, not just healthcare
providers. This included training clerical staff to understand that many families may have
experienced trauma and how they interact with these families can promote a safe, welcoming
environment. This training also included how to recognize that when a patient appears upset or
agitated, it may be a result of a trauma reminder. Behavioral health and medical staff have received
additional training through the ACTION grant on the Attachment, Regulation, Competency (ARC)

Figure 2
Number of screenings and referrals over time
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model, a trauma-speciﬁc evidence-based practice. YCHC staff participated in two ARC learning
communities (2015 and 2018) where they attended a two-day training and participated in 10
monthly 90-minutue consultation calls. ACTION staff also provided booster sessions speciﬁcally
for YCHC staff and conducted a day long trauma-informed care training for 12 YCHC home
visiting staff and supervisors. ACTION staff supervised pre-doctoral psychology interns at YCHC,
one of whom joined YCHC staff after completing her training. Finally, training on the use of the
SEEK and surveillance questions have been built into training procedures. During clinical
precepting, pediatric faculty teach medical students, pediatric residents, and other students rotating
through from various disciplines about the model. The process is integrated into learning plans, just
as other health topics are, and is required in their presentations, clinical notes, and practice.
Additionally, every pediatric intern at UNM completes a four-week rotation on the subject of
Advocacy and Community Engagement, during which they learn the strengths-based traumainformed care model.
As a result of this screening process, additional steps have been taken in making clinic-wide
changes to support at-risk children and families. For example, the clinic used data collected in the
PICC initiative to advocate for the hiring of a part-time psychologist and received a grant from the
Bernalillo County for additional funds for trauma services. Because YCHC staff saw the beneﬁt of
data collection, leadership hired an epidemiologist to support data collection, which is used for
grant writing and justifying hiring additional behavioral health staff. There appears to be an
increased energy among clinic staff, providers, and administrators to provide the highest quality of
services to the families they care for. In focus groups, many staff members commented that the
process has impacted families receiving services at the clinic, even when the family may not have
experienced trauma. Staff noticed that the strengths-based approach has led to very meaningful
conversations with parents (see Table 3).

Limitations and Future Directions
Several factors limit the scope of this study that should be explored in the future. As is expected
from research generated in a learning healthcare system, this initiative was not developed as a
laboratory-enclosed research study or clinical trial, but as a description of the process of
implementing change within a working healthcare clinic.46, 47 Therefore, the data was collected
within the limits of an active clinic with the main priority of serving patients and does not have the
same methodology that would be seen in a formal research study. For example, the data collection
procedures used make it impossible to track the speciﬁc SEEK data with behavioral health
outcomes of individual patients and families. While this article allows correlations to be made
between aggregate, clinic-wide data for both SEEKs administered, referrals made, and behavioral
health appointment attendance, it is unable to track the progress of speciﬁc families over time.
Therefore, the team was not able to differentiate the impact of administering the SEEKs versus the
impact of the surveillance questions on behavioral health outcomes. Additionally, because insession conversations between providers and families were not recorded, the team was unable to
make speciﬁc comments on content of the conversation guided by the surveillance questions. The
current data indicates if a provider engages in the process, but does not indicate the quality of that
process or how it inﬂuenced family, provider, or clinic outcomes. Since this was not a controlled
study, future research could be conducted on various parts of this implementation process. For
example, future research could separate the SEEK from the surveillance questions to determine if
one is more impactful than the other or if both tools should be used together. Future studies could
also analyze the content of the trauma-informed process, for example, by evaluating the extent to
which provider’s conversations were aligned with trauma-informed principles. Finally, future
research should continue to focus on best practices that support primary care providers in
discussing trauma and helping families receive the support they desire.
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Implications for Behavioral Health
This study can be seen as a promising exploration of how busy, community-based pediatric
primary care clinics with limited resources can implement trauma-informed screening processes
and teach medical care providers how to discuss trauma and behavioral health needs with their
patients. Given the numerous barriers and lack of resources that are often available to researchfunded academic clinics, YCHC’s ability to consistently administer the procedure at all well-child
visits successfully led to patient-, provider-, and clinic-level changes. Importantly, the changes
have signiﬁcant implications for the behavioral health and wellbeing of YCHC patients: Children
and families receiving medical care at the clinic have access to providers trained in recognizing,
discussing, and providing support and referrals for behavioral health conditions. Given many
barriers to quality mental healthcare socioeconomically disadvantaged and minority families face,
including stigma, distrust of healthcare providers, lack of identiﬁcation of behavioral health
concerns and lack of referrals, the team sees this project as successful in creating a clinic
environment which allows providers to form safe and trusting alliances with their patients and
creates opportunities for collaborative and strengths-based conversations about trauma, behavioral
health needs, and services.16–25 This has led to higher rates of identiﬁcation of trauma and
behavioral health needs and higher rates of families receiving behavioral healthcare. The team
foresees continued advancements to support behavioral health needs. For example, YCHC made a
commitment to the process and collected data that was later used to justify hiring additional staff
and in funding proposals. This paper is particularly relevant for clinics that do not have the budget
or ability to conduct a large study on the impact of screening for traumatic stress. This is an
example of how such clinics can support their patient populations through the implementation of
behavioral health and trauma-informed procedures.
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